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Clipped exteuds allCOME lO "THE SUNSHINE STATE." TillvClipper'acirculauouIt you want the healthiest climate, Cuervo and i only one dollar jer year intoadvance.ocean;Where the pleasant hreeze blow, 1 lie Clipper c liriug ou Buaincus TRYJ ii.- -l pack your grip for a farewell trip, ONE and SEE! LET US DO YOURAnd come to N fe' MEXICO. .lOM l'Kl VTINd. We hiinnV rriTclove. etc.
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taintnaiintmuMfav
is
Wednesday nU r :i lingering illness
caued by an attack ot influenzi
early in vlio Win tor, when tls
father, lam Ash, dicl of that dis-
ci we. The Clipper extends con-
dolence to the bereiveJ relativesReduced Pri 8
que 111 fourth annual convention
next Tuesday for sessions extend-in-g
over three days. Albuquer-
que is extending itself to give th
cattle men a royal good time, audi
nothing is being left undone to
that end. One of the more recent
additions to the amusement pro
gram is an athletic carnival to b
held in the Armory, in which 3
fast fistic bouts, a wrestling tniitclj
and other events will figure.
The Association itself lias as-
sembled a program of addressei
which has probably never been
excelled in the southwest in point
From T. F. Davis.
Plainview, Tex. Mar. 13, I0.19.
W. J. Ferguson,
THE half rate on feed stuff to farmers given by the railroads enables
Bond & Wiest to make a reduction of 25 cents per sack on corn and oats.
We have just received a nice line ol Ginghams
and have on hand a complete assortment Calicoes,
Ginghams, & Outings WHICH we AR OFFER-
ING AT THE following GREATLY reduced prices:
Cuervo, N. M.
Dear sir and friend:- -
I have been gone from home
about 4 week and had a tine tune,
I sure did kill those squimls and I
sure did think ot you when 1 went
to eat them. I wmh you had have
of practical interest. Every phase
ol the industry is covered in tha
list ot addresses by men who ara
recognized as experts.
J
1
m
m
2
8
3
s
ben with me. I told the people
when I was eating dinner I was
eating one squirrel leg for theAll ns-ce- nt GINGHAMS will go during this sale at ?5c per yard.
This Tells Soldiers
How To Get Bonus..... m ms n editor of the Cuervo Clipper, andthty all laughed and said they
wished you was with us, for they
knew you wan a jolly fellow.
" " '30
" " " " "35 " OUTINGS "! 30c
,a " " " " " 25c u I went to the Army Camp atWaco, Texan, and saw Elmer. Hea I 1 I
was well but did not know when he
All Callicoes will go during this sale at six yards for $1.00. We are also
The 60 bonus provided for by
Suctiou I4O6 of tho revenue act
apprcrved Feb. 14 may be obtained
by sending a request for saino to
the Zone Finance Officer, Lemon
building, Washington, D. C.
The diachai'Ke of the applicant
must accompany the request tor
tho bonus. Those who tiave been
discharged should write a letter
stating their service since April 6(
would get to come homo. 1 also
have heard from my son, Dudley,
ile is still across the pond, over in
Germany, and in Rood healh.
BOND WIESnpQUALITY STORE, iigiving coupon with each cash pur-chase which will entitle you to a nice
premium. ' S
I am your friend and well wisher,
CUERVO - NEW MEXICO. T. F. Davis.
asr
lai7, the date ot thoir discnargaRepublicans Embar
per with a visit, Saturday.
and their present address to which
they desire thoir bonus checks td
be sent.
rassed By Clancy.m m ks a m Jesus M. Maestas had business
in Cuervo, Saturday. Upon receipt of diNcliaruo theDr. Emmer P. Davis, Judne Harbin craced the oitv of Santa Fe, N. M., Mar. 18, 1919
' "8 Cuervo with his prsence, Satur- - Consternation struok the lower Zone Finance Oflicer will causdchecks to be drawn and mailed to
the claimants in the order in whichday. bouse of the legislature last Satur
Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
Calls answered day or night. ; J. N.. O'Bannon of the Haile W night, causing
the embarrass claims are received. The dischargeS ment of certa,n RePublica'i Pycommun.ty was in Cuervo, Monday
after a wagon load of cotton seed leaders wl,en ClaBCV. RPbhcan
certificates will be returned to tha
soldier with the cheek.
. It is estimated thut.at least omfrom Santa
I-- county .offered ancak. and other Ued. , ,
"
--
.
amendment to a ' r(iotutioritv ri 1, j .
provided an extra compensation forin I imrvn Mntiflv I
million and a quarter persons hava
been discharged from the servica
who are entitled to the benefits ot
A
" ait CapitalDr. I. W. Comoton of East . n.ERSONALN
T
LOCAL
Pleasure And Profit
Are insured when you do your banking
business with us. It will be a source of con-
stant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
you MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-
PLIED BY
Tbe Santa Rosa State Bank,
Santa Rosa - New Mexico.
this act, and it will lake considerIU1HI lie icii
a uiaiuiiiunijii;ii un
Vaughn, was fitting glasses here, been maJ(J in tho 8eiecliuQ 0f th ble time to write and mail this
oaiurnay, ana ne reports a succe.i. , re, th beneflt o the
many checks.A. C. Cain and son, Jim walked Lxtra coinpeiiFation for employees,8
part of the way to town, Tues- - he offered an amendment that thoParagraph day. following names be added to the
T. L. Griffith submitted Snal list, with the uompennsaiion noted
Lane To Continue
Efforts.proof on his claim before ludce H. O. Uursum. twenty Ave ctntiThe Continued Story of Local Ads
and Current Events in and around Harbin, Tuesday, using 8. W. per day: Chas. Springer, fifteen
Cuervo. Davis and D. B. Ferguson as his ctnta per day: M. A. Oriiz, five
witnesses. cents per day: F. A. lluhbcll, two Although Congress adjourned
C. C. Balev traded with Cucr- - and one half cents per day: W. A. without bringing to a vote oho pro
m.i,... Hawkins, one cent oer dav. 1 hej (.ua" in, KjuuuUf. 'J3 posed legislation which, if enacted
into law would have niado it possim m amendment was received with114 n ' u . (i v i va -
great round of applause while Reward were Cuervo traders, Mon
nuhlican leaders hum? their bendsrday.
Smith McDonald and C. E.
Hall were pleasant callers ut the
Clipper office, last Friday. The
former renewed his Clipper dates. .
G. M. and Clyde Cunningham
Forded to Cuervo, Saturday, and
the latter paid the Clipper a visit.
G. E. Dudley was here on busi
in embarrassment.
Ijen Harbin and Fat Sanford
had business in Santa Rosa, Tues
Woman Suffrage Bilday.
ble for the Department of the ln
tenor to' begin work immediately
on tho construction ot noldier-set- .
tlements and provide work and
homes for thousands of our re-
turned soldiers, sailors, and mar-
ines on reclaimed land, the fact
that the bill was favorably report-e- d
in both the House and Senate,
and the nution-wtd- o approval of
the plan as evidenced by the bun
Ed Davis was a friendly caller at Is Defeated.ness and otherwise, Saturday. the Clipper office, Tuesday.
21
e
J. R. Hamacher and wife were Uncle John Hicks paid the
trading with Cuervo merchants,
IN THE PAST
YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.
IN THE FUTURE
YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.
.
BROS. COMPANYMOISE UOSA, N.MEX, I
Clipper office a pleasant call while Suffrage went dowa to defeat in
Saturday. , in Cuervo, Tuesday, a Npw Mexico legislature for the
D. R. Holland was shaking Louis E. Smith submitted final fourth time, the knockout blow be
hands with friends here. Satur proof on his homestead here be ing struck by the Hepubican ma
day. fore Judge HarbiD, Wednesday chine of the lower houce. Although
dreds of letters ot endorsement rc- -
cived daily at the Department,
have led Secretary Lane to to take
the stand that there is overy reas-
on to believe that a similar bill
will be favorably considered at tha
W. E. .Hall and vV. P. HesterI. F. Senev was a business visi- - forewarned by one of tho party
were usd as bis witnesses.tor'iu Cuervo, Saturday. eadera that dtfeat of the suffrage
BILL OF SALE blanks at the. C. Bailey paid the Clipper bill would heap an irreparable sin
upon the majority members, those coming special session of Congress.Clipper office.pleasant call, Saturday.
1. W. Dockery was observed on Juan Sena and Ezequel Maestns, He
is accordingly continuing tha
preliminary work of investigation
members dealt the blow that put
Susan Anthony down for the fullths Btreets of this city, Saturday two promincQt ranchmen from
count.north of town, were here on busi as far as the limited funds at his
disposal will permit, and is also
R. N. aud T. 1. Yates tradedS3 in the coui'He of the warning theness Wednesday,with business men hers, Saturday
endeavoring to ascertain for thomajority leader stated that he hopTHE WAR IS OVER Vic Faiardo of near Tuan deP. M. Armstrong graced this(Ism. information ol congress the attied that if the Republican memDios, was hers in his Ford Wed.city with hii presence, Saturday. tude toward tho plan of as many
Mack Pond and Homer Weath bers voted the suffrage
bill down,
the party would lose the nextNotice to the public I havefcro and the time has come when people erbee of near Riddle, paid ua a vistaken over the Kawleigh business election. Democrats who voted
solidly for thn measure look the
it Tuesday and stated that farming
men in the service us he is able ta
reach through the distribution of
questionnaires at the various camps
and naval stations throughout the
country.
formerly conducted by W. F.
was in full blast in that sectionWeatherbee and have moved tb
look forward to more pleasant and
profitable times.
PEACE IS HERE J. R. Thomas was in Cuervoentire stock to the Cash Store. I
cue and assured the Republicans
that the next election would be
lost by them anyway.talking oil. Wednesday. Ho hasalso have tne accounts due W, F leased his land.Weatherbee, and request all who
fnman a f xafffW lUiaefl It Im ure indebted to him to call and Joe Fossett transacted business
THE ISKW WKST MAUAZINR
"nalldlat Th. Wul"
Ethlihril 110 Fur th. d.vplopmmt of
Woi'rrn indu.tri, nrrir'.lllurr. mimr,, nil, an
rtnlo alu.fWoin. Ot intrt ! the Wlir
InvioUir, furm.r tad iithl..r. Prinrnd on hicI. .1. K Mnr hir.tm. IllUHtratioiW.
N. Mex. Cattle Andsettle name, or pay him when you here Wednesday. loo had a lotbut natural that you start a bank fc)
account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT g meet him. Call at the Caeh Store to lay about oil.when in need ot Rawleigh prod Adaline Sena and Isabel Lucero Horse Growers
Association.
.
ucts. paid the Urn oer office a visit on
Y.r 13 i corr. Smplr, lOo. S IikK num-
ber, for 85c. S.nd u. Th. New W.tMf-une- .
1811 W.lker B.nW Bid., S.lt l.a City,
l'tjih: 1004 Whit, nidar.. l. Wiwfi. : '
Woodward Ave., D.troit, Mlrh. Artnrmt ne.r-e- .t
office, or plar. four tuMicriptlon lhroul,
thi. nw.pap.
S. J. T. Pepper. Wednesday.
Tom Easley and Oran Savage
SUPERVISIONS.
The first Rational Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
Uncle Henry Addington was an
were visible on the streets of Mar. 19appreciative caller at the Clipper Albuquerque, N. M.
Cuervo, Tuesday. streets, publicoffice yesterday. Gaily decorated
1. M. Smith was here vesterdav building", and store will welcome
HEAD THE CLU'l'Eli,
IT'S SI PER YEAR
Mrs. Mary E. Foster was a bus
after a coffin for tbe little child of toe cattle growers of New Mexicoiness visitor in Cuervo, Saturday.
Mis. Tom Asb. The child died when they assemble at AirmuuerJoseph Putner honored the Clip
THE CUERVO CLIPPEJL
LIFT OFF CORNS!FRANTIC WITH PAIN
Long Su!ierin From Kidney Trouble
CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
Pithy News Items
Gathered From All Over
New Mexico
Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take
aSCARAR QUININE
rOREIQI?
Mors than 1,000 persons have been
killed and 2,000 Injured In the fight-
ing In Berlin, according to advices
reaching this country.
It has become known that Tope Ben-
edict has addressed an appeul to the
IMiwera einphasl.iirK the urgency of
the speedy conclusion of peace with
lierumriy.
An aeroplane containing two Amer-
icans fell in front of a moving train
near ('hntimont, France, one aviator
being killed, according to information
received in Paris.
Queen Marie of Rumania may soon
visit the United States. Whether the
trip will be made before or after the
conclusion of the peace conference bus
not been decided.
The preliminary peace treaty will
probably contain the clause compel-
ling Germany to turn over nil officials
found guilty of war crimes to he tried
by an International trihunul.
Differences of opinion as to wheth-
er the aeuineii should appeul to the
Bob Thai Words Caa Describe
Doan'i Brought Betlth
and Happiness.
Mrs. Anna Thorson. 290 South Bt..
Stamford, Conn., says: "I hadn't any
mtre strength than a child, and afteriit my back hurt me mora and
more. My headaches were ao bad it
teemed aa though my
skull were bring torn
into shred and I
would finally lone
track of everything
and lie in a atupor
for hours. I felt 1
had to keep going or
lone my minu and t
krpt up often when I
trembled all over
with weakness. My
feet were awollen and
everv hone in mv
body teemed to ache. Mrs, Thoracal
My fingera got almost aa rigid
pieces of wood and the knuckles
swelled. The kidney aecretiona weredark colored, scanty and terribly
burning. I auffered more than word!
cart describe. I finally begun usingDoan'i Kidney HU and I believe
with all my heart that they kept me
out of the grave. I am well and nappy
after going through enough pain to drive
me frantic. Duan'i aaved my life."fltcorn to before-- me thil 13th day
or tSKvi.,
BKNJAMIV M AYHFS,
Notary Public
Cat Doaa'i at Any Store, We a Bom
DOAN'SYLY
FOSTER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.
The Fox Trpt
Fliiniilpnn (IlKtcrilnK to new Jur--
record) Whnt kind Iv music do ye
cull that, NonihV
Inu(lit"r That's a fox trot, tluihly.
Flinmljtnn An' how ninny tin nun
(lid til' fox have, tied to I)Ih tall when
lie throttetl? IlufTulo Kxpri'M.
9
OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH
How To Get Relief When Head
and Noae are Stuffed Up.
County fifty I Your cold In hend or
catarrh dlmippeari", Your clngKed nos-
tril will open, the nlr pawigcg of your
hentl will clear nnd you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mncnua (Uncharge, drynons or head-
ache ; no dtniKKlIng for breath at flight.
Oft a Kinall bottle of Kly's Cream
Halm from your (IniifglHt and apply a
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothing
nnd healing the swollen or Inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic, Don't stay stuffed-u- p and
miserable. Ttellef Is sure. Adv.
What Waa Wrong?
Juthl You're wasting your time, old
man. You're courting the wronn girl.
Itudd No; sho's (lie right girl, all
right, hut I'm iifnilil the trouble Is I'm
the wiiiiik iiinn.
Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fuiiclnatlng Cutl-cu- ra
Talcum Powder, bo exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby and dusting powder and
perfume. Itcmlers other perfumes su-
perfluous. One of tho Cutlcura. Toilet
Trio (Sonp, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.
Disfranchised.
"It Is decided that a man's resi-
dence Is where he sleeps."
"Then I can't voto at all,"
"Why not?"
"I!nil chno. of Insomnia."
Weekly Health Talks
A Single Remedy Often Cures
Many Diseases
BY VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
It is atmoat impossible to give a lilt of
the endleaa diseases that fallow indigestion.
1'erhaps whole column in this newspa-
per would Vie required to print them all.
You eat to keep alive to supply blood and
(Iran and bone and muecle and brain. It
is easy to nee thut if your food is not di'
gested and taken up by the delicate or-
gans and distributed where it ia needed, a
disease of some eort ia sure to come.
ia a common aymptom, and ao art
liver complaint, lost of fleih, nervousness,
bad memory, dimness, aleepleasneaa, no
appetite. Many times, when neglected, in-
digestion reaulta in cougha, throat diseases,
catarrh, bronchitis and even more danger
oua things. And all these disorders ariM
because the food ia not properly digested
In the stomach. It is plain even to a
child that relief and cure are to be had
only by setting up a healthy condition in
the stomach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., many years ago combined a number
of vegetable rirowths into a temperance
remedy for indigestion, and called it
Golden Medical Discovery. It ia probably
the most efficacious discovery ever made
In medicine, for the list of people all ovet
the world who have had their count less Ills
overcome by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes an amanng total of thou
sands.
I know of no advice better than this:
Begin a home treatment today with this
good vegetable medicine. It will show
you better than I can tell you what it will
do. When taking Golden Medical Dis-
covery, you can rest assured of one very
important thing it contains neither alco-
hol nor opiates. There it nothing in it
hut standard roots and herbs that possets
curative propertiet of a high order. A
safe medicine it the only kind you eta
. anora to take.
Old Folk's Coughs
will be relieved promptly hy Piso'a. Stops
throat tkkle; relieves irritation. The rerntay
tested by mora thaa fifty years of uit ia
Apply few drops then lift sore,
touchy corns off with
fingers
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
It right out. Yes, magic I
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a
few cents at any drug store, but Is suffi-
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.
Freezone Is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.
Spirited Meeting.
"I attended a seance last night"
"Any spirits raised?"
"Yes; a reporter present exhibited
spirit of Investigation, and this
raised a spirit of resentment." Boston
Evening Transcript.
BOSCHEESSYRUP '
Why use ordinary cough remedies
when Boschee's Syrup bus been used
so successfully for fifty-on- e years la
all parts of the United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the
throat, especially lung troubles? It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration in the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw oft the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made In
America and sold for more thaa half
I century. Adv.
Testing the Theory.
No mun wants to be too hard on
his children's follies."
'Then, sir, If your daughter mnr- -
rles me, will you make oome allow-
ance for her?"
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p at of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,
a small box of Barbo Compound, and
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this
up or you can mix it at borne at very lit-
tle cost. Full directions for making and
use come in each box of Barbo Compound.
It will gradually darken streaked, faded
trey hair, and make it toft and glossy. It
will not color the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, ana does not rub on. Adv.
Getting Bored.
Knlcker What were you wonder
ing?
Bocker When trillions will come In
style.
Kfwn ctrtn tnstd w.ll ss tratalris br tsklni
S liiitlve at least onct a wepk, sucb at
Doctor fterci't Pleasant Pellets. Ait.
Inexpensive Tonic.
"What Is the best nppetlzer you
know of?" asked Smith. "The ab-
sence of the price of a meal," replied
Jones.
Important to MothersExuniine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Roars tha err, . -Signature of ULfWUcZrtlIn Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher'i Castoria
Sounds Like It.
"The poet s' "iks of that regal Indo-
lent nlr she had."
"I see. An ode to Ms cook,"
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION
EAT ONE TABLET! NO GASES,
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY
STOMACH MISERY.
Undigested food 1 Lumps of pain ;
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
your stomach Is all upset, here is in-
stant relief No waiting 1
A
The moment you eat a tablet or two
of Tape's Dlapepsln all the indigestion
pain and dyspepsia distress stops.
Your disordered stomach will feel
fine at once.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
rape's Dlapepsln never fall and cost
very little at drug stores. Adv.
Train up a child In the way yoi
should have gone yourself. Bon?.
teau.
"What Is that man's business pur
suit?" "Making a living, but he's nev
er ca tight It yet."
Vv-m-- Mt Granulated Eyelids,
1 UUi Eyes inflamed by expo.turt to Saa, DhI and Wind
quickly relieved by MarineEyes ycReaesy. No Smarting,lust Bva Comfort At
I Your Druggist! or by mail COc per Bottle,
For Bosk ! Iks Cys free writs a n
Marino Cyo Remedy Co Chicago.
fHE LATEST IMPORTANT DI8
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS).
STORY OF THE WEEK
HOW1NQ THE PROGRESS OF
EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FOREIGN LANDS.
Viilurn Newspaper Colon Hawa Rarvles.
WESTERN
K. F. Kearney, &3, president of the
Wabash Itallroad Company, died of
pneumonia in St. Louis.
The body of a young woinun found
In a ravine near Hun Mulco south of
Pan Francisco, wus Identified at Sun
Francisco as that of Miss Inez Klizit-het- h
Iteed, a San Francisco and Fort
Klley, Kun., Red Cross nurse.
The city coiimilsHloners of Suit Luke
authorized advertlxcmenla of notice of
intention to make public Improve
ments on which more than v7r),000
wlll be expended Immediately to pro-
vide work for discharged soldiers Ctud
sullors.
An Investigation was ordered of a
fire In the nurses" lieuiliiuurterH, ad-
joining a bnriucks bulldliiK ut Ft. Sill,
Oklu., during which the lives of sev-
eral wounded soldiers recently re-
turned from overseas duty were en-
dangered.
Woman suffrage lost In the Iowa
Senate when that body voted to post-
pone Indefinitely the House bill
granting women primary suffrage and
then passed the resolution proposing
full woman suffrage through const-
itutional amendment.
A mass meeting of 2,000 Hawaiian
Jnpunese, held In Honolulu, udopted,
a resolution to send a Japanese dele-
gation to Paris to ask Unit an effort
be made to Insert a cIiiuho In the
peace treaty abolishing ruclul discrim
ination for the siike of Immunity and
Justice.
The Senate labor and cnpital com
mittee reported favorably the
bill Introduced by Senator
Flaherty In the California Legislature.
The measure Is practlciilly the same
as the bill passetl by the Legislature
two yeara ago and vetoeil later by
Governor Stephens.
Flying at Love field ceased and
with the exception of sixty-fiv- e men
the 1,000 enlisted men uml cadets will
leave within the next two weeks for
other flying fields. When announce
ment was mude thnt flying; would end
there was a general rush of flyers for
their favorite "ships" and the air soon
was thick with planes.
Figuring out his Income tax was ap-
parently a hopeless tank for M. S.
Olbbons, an elderly resident of Ooal-llig-
('ill. Neighbors found his body
In his house with every Indication of
having ended hia life with n shotgun.
The floor was littered with scraps of
paper on which (llhhona bad been
working to determine his income tax
Construction of a tunnel under Ber-
ing strait, eslabllHhlug rail trade com-
munications between the Asiatic and
American continents, Is advocated by
James Wlckershnm, Alaskan delegate
In Congress, who Is In Sun Francisco
on business. He Is also active In aid-
ing Pacific const firms Interested In
leasing government coal fields in
Alaska.
WASHINGTON
Republican orKiinlstiillon for the ma-
jority control of the next House was
completed with Representative Frank
W. Montlell of Wyoming as floor lead-
er.
The Supreme Court sustained the
couvlctlon of Ktlgene V. lebs, Social-
ist leader, found gullly of violating the
espionage act through statements made
in a speech at Clinton, Ohio, lust June,
and sentenced to ten yeara' Imprison-
ment,
More than 274,000 acres of land
have been returned to various Mexl
enn communities by President Car- -
runzn, acting under the new constltu
tlon of the republic and executive e.
President Carranza has author-
ity to restore the land to former own
ers or make outright grants to new
claimants. In the February list It
was noted that of eighty-tw- o tracts re
turned only nine wero by restoration,
Plans of the shipping hoard for the
establishment In the near future of
regular passenger and freight steam-
ship service between the United States
and South and Central American coun
tries through the use of twenty-tw-
12,000-to-n vessels, now under con-
struction, were disclosed by Chairman
Hurley in an address at a meeting at
the Union of govern-
ment officials Interested in Latin-Americ-
trade. .
Development too late for use In the
war of a motor fuel which adds ten
miles an hour to the speed of aero-
planes and has possibilities for use In
automobile racing was announced by
the bureau of mines. The liquid, a
combination of benzol and cyclo-hfxun- e,
called hectnr, coats about $t
a gallon, so while of military value It
Is not regarded as practical for com-
mercial purposes at present
Double censorship of cablegrams la
abolished under the terms of an
agreement between the United States
and Great Britain. v
Westarn Newspaper Union News Service.
Indications are that never befor
have such an array of prominent
speakers gathered in the Southwest
ss will appear at the convention of
the New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' Association, which starts
Murch 23 Id Albuquerque.
Gov. O. A. Larrazolo signed the bill
creating a new county, christened Hll- -
dulgo county, out of the southern half
of Grant county. A moving picture was
taken of the scene. The pen with which
the governor signed the bill will re-
pose In the archives at Lordsburg,
county seat of the new county.
Eliminating practically every salary
Increase and revising appropriations to
a basic of strict economy and actual
needs the Senate finance committee In-
troduced a new appropriations bill
which should bring the state tax levy
h of a mill lower than ths
bill prepared by the budget board.
Socorro Is to have a canning factory
If present plans work out. About TM
acres will be planted to beans, beets,
pumpkins and tomatoes. This la to
be an business, on a large
scale In general, with a factory capa-
ble of handling from ten to thirty
thousand cans per day, and more If
necessary to take care of the business.
New Mexico druggusts are prohib
ited from selling alcoholic liquors of
any kind, even on a bona fide pre-
scription by a registered physician, ac
cording to an opinion by Attorney
General 0. O. Askren. Mr. Askren
pointed out that the constitution per
mits only the sale of grain alcohol for
medicinal purposes and of wines only
for sacramental purposes.
The tunnel which Is being driven
into Baldy mountain by Ellzabethtown
concerns is past the 4,000-foo- t mark.
The apex of the mountain has been
passed, and the speculators think they
are in a position to strike the mother
vein of gold any day now, Streaks of
molybdenum have been struck but not
profitably enough in quantity It Is
thought to justify, working them.
Dr. M. A. Grlssom, a dentist of Bos-
well, suffered the loss of the second
finger of his right hand as the result
of an accident with an electrical .
The doctor was taking electric
al treatment, and reaching to turn
the current got hold of the wrong
switch, which sent a current of high
voltage through his body, The finger
was so badly burned that amputation
was necessary. , , r , ,
Among the passengers on the
which arrived from France re
cently, was Private Robert W. Loudon
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, who
claims the distinction of being the old
est enlisted man In the army. He It
00 years old and wears two wound
stripes for Injuries received In the
forest fighting. Loudon says ht
enlisted In the army shortly after the
outbreak of the war by giving his age
us "not quite 40 years." He says h
has tli roe sons In the service.
Final Inspection has been ordered
for the Irrigation project of the Col-
mor Land and Irrigation Company,
This company Is building the Lake
("burette Irrigation project In south
ern Colfax county, nnd It Is nearlna
completion. The project will Irrigate
10,000 acres of land, and nearly 4,000
eres of the land is likely to be ready
for Irrigation April 1. Mr. Wolff,
president of the company, said that
in effort Is to be made to settle sugar
neet raisers on the project, and he ex
pects many Russians and other s
from Colorado and other states
o go to work raising sugar beets.
A party of capitalists from Arkan
ins closed a deal whereby they be-
'lime the possessors of the famous
.iingstoii mine, near Silver City, They
will operate under the name of th
.Mexarko Mining Company. Several
rich strikes have been made In tin
Langston but for the past five yean
It has been operated only spasmodical
ly. It Is believed that it still retains
t large quantity of ore bearing rock
--Ich In gold.
Fellclano Sandoval, a sheep herder,
a In a critical condition In St. Mary's
nespltal In Roswell, suffering from
Tour gunshot wounds, inflicted near the
lohn Cauhope ranch, thirty miles from
Hope, Just over the line In Otero coun-
ty. Three men have surrendered to
Sheriff John Snyder at Ala.nogordo.
One man is suffering from a gunihot
wound and Is in a hospital at Alamo-gord-
According to the sheriffs story
of the shooting. Three men are alleged
to have rode up to a camp of herders
ind to have lined up the herders and
ire claimed to have stated that they
were "going to kill the whole works."
Shots were fired, the sheriffs story
goes, and Sandoval and the unknown
iian were wounded.
D. B. Hunter, an Indian trade,- - west
of Shlprock, several nights ago was
e wakened by a noise in the of
rds trading post. He grabbed a gun and
rent Into the store. In the dark he
:lalms he saw someone moving abtrut
snd called to him. Immediately the
person who was In the store made a
run for the window and escaped. Mr.
Hunter fired as the man was climbing
cut the window. The next morning a
dead Indian was found a short distance
away with a gunshot wound In his
Standard cold remedy for JO years In tablet
form safe, aure, no opiates breaks up coldin 24 houra relieves grip in 3 dsya. Money
back If it faula. The genuine box has Red top
With Mi. HUl'a picture. At AU Drug Stores.
U.S.
QUICKLY FINDS
STOMACH RELIEF
Joseph Tasgart, M. C, from Kansas,
Declares EATONIC Best for
Indigestion He Ever Used.
A congressmsD bears msny
srguments for snd againstdifferent propositions. HI
mind is open to conTlctlon,
but before be casts bis Tote
on any measure be uiststs (
upon erldenca tbat, on ItsKb! own weight, carries con-Tlctlon.In tb esse of "EATON.
10" Joseph Tagcart.
from tbe 2nd Die.ml trlct, Kansas City. Bans.,decided that a trial of tbaremedy, itself, would fur-nish tbe most conclUBlra
froof. Read bla decision and do wliat be tens you.
Una DOX 01 ft&lVJIU win ew"".,
the most skeptics!. It Is the best remedy
1 ibis erei tried for Indigestion.
Respectfully,JOSEPH TA0GART,
H. 0. 24 Ksn. Dist., Ksn. City. Kans."
Nearly all stomich trouble Is caused by too
much sold In the stomach.
KATONIO neutralise the aicesa acidity ana
enables you to est what you like and digest
what you eat In comfort. It keeps the stomach
tn a state of perfect health.
Here's the, secret: EATONIO takes up ths)
acidity, drlTes the gas out of tbe body and th
bloat goes with it. Costs only s cent or two a
gay to um It. (1st a box toaay irom out
trugilat
Heal Itching Skins
With Cuticura
All drnigiatfl; Soup , Ol fitment 26 W. Talcum ft,U.mnla aank fraanf "fllUMn nani I. lnatSl."
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 19.
A Profitable Pen.
"I make u living with my pen."
"Writer?"
"No. Chicken fancier."
Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never
, Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected.
Judging from reports from druggists
rho are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.
An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview of the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
go many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to ths American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on tale
at nil drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test this
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
may suve from
di'Krndation, but it will prevent saint-liness- .
Robertson.
Kmergency proves no nntlon great-
er than Its farmers. i
Both Beef and Milk
!:'" wi'T'HlC one breed tbatIP if? a, ' I J- - excels in both beefand milk is the Short-
horn. Shorthorn steers
repeatedly broke tbe
records at the markets inDP 1918, making tbe high-est record on the openmarket of 130.50 per owt.
And Shorthorn cows
have milk records of
over 17,000 lbs, per year. IttithtfarmttiimJ,
haying ax rat sua, quatUn and eukf kmptiumnL
To Preserve
and keep all
household linen
spotlessly white
and in perfect
condition use
Red Cross
Bag Blue
in the laundry
every week.
Nothing else will
take its place and nothing else
is just as good. AU grocers, 5c
pence conference for a settlement of
International wage and working con-
ditions, resulted In n split of interna-
tional seafarers' conference In Lou-
don. '
Major von Klucker, former Oertnnn
military nttache In Paris, Is the vic-
tim of the latest Spartacan atrocity.
The reds captured him at Halle, cut
off both bunds, flung lilm Into tlie
river and then riddled his body with
bullets.
With the military terms to be im-
posed upon (icrtiintiy settled and out
if the way, the supreme war council
has taken up naval matters. It is ex
pected thnt a decision ns to the imval
terms to be Incorporated In the pence
treaty will be renched shortly
It will be the fate of former Em-
peror William to be hrnnded for all
time as tin arch criminal by the sol-
emn declaration of all the nations ns
nenililed at the peace conference, to
which even his own country may be
called upon to subscribe In the peace
terms, according to the present plans
of what Is believed to he a major
of the commission on responsibility
for the wur,
BP0RT
The New York American league club
nnnounced that It has engaged Thorn
ns Miller, outfielder, who, as a mem
her of the Itlehniond club, led the Vir
ginia league in butting hist season.
Arthur Itelnhnrt, a
pitcher of the University of Iowa, will
be given a trial with the St. Louis Na
tlonnls this season. He Is only 19
years old, Is more than six feet In
height and weighs 17" pounds. He
dtched four no-hl- t gaiiietfhist season,
The management of the Los An
geles club of the Pacific Const league
made nnnoimcement thut Samue
Beer, pitcher, and W. Ken worthy, e?o
ond baseman, had been signed, lieor
pitched for Oakland part of lust season,
Kenworthy played second base for the
Angels two years ago,
Before 4,000 persons and tho most
critical crowd that ever packed the
Stockyards stadium at Denver, Mlk:
Oilmen n, the St. Paul middleweight,
demonstrated that he Is tine of the
greatest boxers that ever pulled on
pair of nilts and a wizard in the art of
For ten rounds he boxed
rings around his husky opponent, I.en
Rowlands of Milwaukee, who tried ev
eryllilng he had on the phantom
GENERAL
The brewers of Boston nrc planning
to become candy makers nfler July 1.
Mrs. Surah L. dishing, 100 year
old, one of the first women to take up
the practice of medicine In the Unit
ed States, died at Uickport, N. Y,
Returns from eleven towns thnt vot
ed on the question of issuing liquor
licenses show thnt eight changed from
dry to wet. Two of the towns, Wey
mouth and lllngbnm, have been
places for more than a quar
ter of a century,
A pnrtlal survey of the "sleeping
sickness'' epidemic In Chicago reveals
twenty-seve- n cases and elghtee
deaths, according to reports.
Restriction of Immigration Into
Palestine to 50,000 a year during the
first period of development of the new
Jewish commonwealth set up under
British trusteeship has been decided
upon by the Interallied Zionist coufe
ence in London, according to n cable
advices to the Zlon organization of
America,
la whnt may be his furewell public
address before he begins serving a ten
jeurs' sentence imposed upon him by
the Federal Court on the charge of
violating the espionage act, Eugene
V. Debs, Socialist leatler, upheld the
Bolshevist rule In Russia and referred
to Lenlne and Trotzky as the "fore
most statesmen of the age."
A Reuter's dispatch from Paris saya
that additional evidence will be laid
before the commission of reparation
of the peace conference by the pres-
entation of documents discovered by
the Belgian police and containing de-
tailed Instructions to German troops
for the carrying out of their work of
destruction In Belgium.
Enrico Caruso, the tenor, will pay an
Income tax of $153,033.70 for 1918,
was revealed at the collector's office
In the second New York district. Ca
ruso visited the office In person and
taking advantage of the Installment
payment system, presented a check for
$38,483.42, one-fourt- h of the total
amount.
Figures compiled by government ex
perts show that up to Feb. 1, $,r7,000V
000 had been spent on the great
smokeless powder plant at Nltro, near
Charles, W. Va., which has now been
abandoned.
ig
tow
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
BRITAIN WANTS AGE TEA BEAUTIFIESAND DARKENS HAIR
SEA CONTROL )on't Stay Gray I It Darken! So
Naturally that Nobody
can Tell.
tjZ&filt. 'wawuioiio satis"
ten S wkIII JllWIDELY SCATTERED EMPIREMUST BE PROTECTED WITHBIG NAVY.GERMAN STATUS FIXED Ton can turn gray, faded hair beau-:lf.u- ydark and lustrous almost overigi.t If you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth's'sage and Sulphur Compound" at anyJrug store. Millions of bottles of thisold famous age Tea Recipe, Improvedby the addition of other Ingredients,are sold annually, says a well-know-
druggist here, because It darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell It has been applied.
Those whose hair U turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or two
applications the grny huir vanishes
HUNS' BILL WILL BE 35,000,000,000
IF PRESENT FIGURES
STAND. Your Nose&nows
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.
This Is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren't
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Paris, March 15. At a meeting of
the British empire peace delegation
gome aspects of the draft of the cove-
nant of the League of Nations were
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and you'll be delighted with
considered, especially as it affects the your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days. Adv.
future of British naval needs, accord-
ing to lteuter's Paris correspondent.
A memorandum was submitted by the
British admiralty hearing upon the
effects of the covenant on the navy
and making specific suggestions. It
is understood that broadly the delega-
tion agreed that In fixing future na
Not Susceptible to Experiment.
"Now everything has Its use," ex
All smoking tobaccos use some flavoring. The
Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu-
facture of smoking tobacco, "... on the Continent
and in America certain 'sauces' are employed ... the
use of the 'sauces' is to improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves."
Tuxedo uses chocolate the purest, most whole-
some and delicious of all flavorings I Everybody
likes chocolate we all know that chocolate added
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing
still more enjoyable. That is why a dash of chocolate,
added to the most carefully selected and properly
aged burley tobacco, makesTuxedo more enjoyable
"Your Nose Knows"
plained the guy who knows pretty
nearly everything and knows It. "Take
poison, for example"
tal armaments the defensive needs of "Kxcuse me!" said his -
the scattered British empire can be lng friend, as he started to leave. "You
can take It yourself, If you want to,adequately met only on the basis of
but you can't work your experimentsthe pre-wa- r proportion of strength of
the British navy to that of other
navies.
out on me." Exchange.
N Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
Parle. President Wilson, Lloyd bv local annllratlona as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There laGeorge and Clemencenu met at Col.
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
and that la ty a constitutional remedy
The Flavor Lasts
All three kinds sealed
in air-tigh- t, impurity-proo-f
packages. Be
SURE to fiet WRIGLEYS
HALL'S CATARRH 3 acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfuces
of the System. Catarrhal neatness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
House's room In the Hotel Crillon and
told the President Just what had
transpired during his absence; that
the framing of the economic condi-
tions for Germany's future commerce
and business is whnt Is holding the
Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo briskly
in the palm of your hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then smell it deep its delicious, purs
fragrance will convince you. Try this test
with any other tobacco and we will let Tuxedo
stand or fall on your judgment
"four JVos Knows"
mucous lining-- or tns Kueiacnian tuds,When thla tube la inflamed you have I
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, unless the innammation can De reduced and this tube restored to its nor
drastic preliminary peace terms and
the subject of reparations Is also de-
veloping knotty problems. mal condition, hearing may be destroyedforever. Many rases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which la en Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Burfaees.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
cass of Catarrhal Deafnesa that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.
All Drugirista 7!c. Circulars Tree,F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Thought Vowels Were Birds.
Examiner Well, my good boy, can The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
you tell me whnt vowels are?
Mr. Wilson has agreed on the naval,
military and air terms and the fron-
tiers fixed for Germany, not objecting
to allotting Danzig as a port for
Poland.
The amount of reparations Ger-
many must pay could not be stated
concretely, as France still is unde-
cided as to whether she will accept
the principles agreed to by Great
Britain and America regarding what
Items come under the reparation!
hill.
In any event, however, It is left for
the reparations total to be finally
agreed upon within a few days, ai
the sum has been reduced to a tangi-
ble acceptance figure, between
and $35,000,000,000.
First Boy Vowls, r.ur? Es, of
course I can. ) . Guaranteed byi ruUuo cifExaminer Tell me, then, what nre IM..eDHATSBvowels?
First Boy (grinning at the simplic
ity of the question) Vowls aur!
Why, vowls be chickens. Farm and
Home. "Out of Torment and Misery to Comfort"
COUNT FIFTY! PAINS
AND NEURALGIA GONEHorn of Pleniif"
OffersYouMth&Toal 1 ColdsGrippeStiff NeckJoint PainsHeadacheNeuralgiaToothacheEaracheRheumatismLumbagoNo Secret Treaties.Paris. It has been learned that thestatus of secret treaties and conven-tions made during the war again hasarisen. Information obtained today Instant relief I Rub this nerve tortureand misery right out with"St. Jacobs Liniment."
Bub this soothing, penetrating llnj- -from some of the American delegates
to the pence conference was that the
action of a majority of the commis-
sion dealing with Grecian boundaries
ment right into the sore, tnnaruea
nerves, and like magic neuralgia disWestern Canada far
appears. "St. Jacobs Liniment" conveara has helDed to feed
the quers pain. It Is a harmless "neuralgiaworld the tame responst- - in declaring that the treaty of Londonbility of Droduction at ill rests UDOn her. relief" which doesn't burn or discolorWhile Mah orlcea for Grain. Cattle and Sheen
are sure to remain, price of land ia much below ita value. the skin.
of 1915 was effective will not be per-
mitted to go unchallenged and could
not become effective unless ratified
"Proved safe by millions"
Adults Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" wltfi
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals
Holds the Faith of Medical Leaders!
20 cent Bayer packages 1bo larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only Get original package.
Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get
a small trial bottle from any drugby the council of ten, 'which they as
Land capable of yielding 20 to 45 bush
el of wheat to the acre can be had en
eaay terms at from $18 to $30 per
acre good grazing land at much less. serted would refuse Its approval. The store and gently rub the "achingnerves" and In Just a moment you
will be absolutely free from pain and
decision relative to the treaty of LonMany farms paid for from a Ingle year's crop. Raising
cattle, sheep and hoRS brines equalsuccess. The Government
encourages farming and stock raising. Railway and suffering.
don, which Is one of those secret con-
ventions made during the war, Is re-
garded as of the gravest importance,
Land companies oner unusual inducements to Home Seek-er- a.Farms may De stocked by loans at moderate interest.Western Cansda offers low taxation, good matketa and ship,
ping; free schools, churches and healthful climat-- u
Par partieulsrt as to twdiiMd mil war rstss. lueatlon of land, Has1
tested literature, eta., apply to Supt. of Iranlt., Ottawa, Cut, or
Bauer-Tablet- s
n r OF a
it being declared to be in direct cou
flict with one of President Wllson'i
No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia is In the face, head or any
part of the body, you get Instant relief
with this old-tim- honest pain de-
stroyer It can not Injure, Adv.W. T. BENNETT, Kama 4, Bet Bsildln, OHAIA, Res,
fourteen points, concerning such agree-
ment and one relntlve to the right of
of small nations. ItCanadian Government Agent
Is held that If the decision of the ma
jority of the commission was upheld
Suitable to the Part.
"How was the heroine dressed In
that serpen drama?" "Oh, In a gown
of some filmy stuff."
The'Bayer CrossMon Genuine Tablets
Aspirin It the trade mark of Bayer Manufioture of M onoscetlcscldester of Sallcjllcscid
It would of necessity carry with It af
firmation of Italy's claims to nearly
all the eastern shore of the Adriatic.
COLT DISTEMPER
Tou can prevent thla loathsome disease from running
through your Btable and cure all the colts suffering withIt when you beg-I- the treatment No matter how young,SPOHN'8 COMPOUND Is safe lo use on any colt. It Is
wonderful how it prevents all distempers, no matter howthe colts or horses at any age are "exposed." BPOHN'SIs sold by your drug-Ris-
SPOHJW MEDICAL, CO., Bole Mfrs., Goshen, Ind.
Death Penalty for Anarchist.
Paris. Einlle Cottln, the anarchist Proof that Some Womenwho recently made an attempt uponthe life of Premier Georges Clemen
ceau, has been sentenced to death by
the courtmartlal which tried him. The do Avoid Operationsverdict was unanimous. In his exam-ination before the court-mnrtl- trying
Where Valkyries Rush In.
We have tried to be sane in the
matter of popular prejudice against
German music, but when a flve-plec- e
picture-sho- orchestra undertakes to
play the "Ride of the Valkyries," then
the A. P. I and Its allied forces of
suppression cannot act too quickly to
suit us. Kansas City Star.
Love Finds a New Way.
The "honeymoon express" Is the
name of an airplane on exhibition at
New York. It Is elaborately uphol-
stered and has a telephone between
bride, bridegroom and pilot, a wind-
shield and other novel fixings. The
bicycle built for two, how far In the
distant past I Springfield Republican.
him on the charge of wilfully attempt-
ing to murder Premier Clemencenu,
'IwZtrs iCottln declared thnt If he had escaped
after his attack on the premier he
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., sayst
"I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing painslike a knife through my back and side. I finally lost all my
strength to I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operationbut I would not listen to it. I thought of what I had read about
Lydia . Plnkham's Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydia . Plnkham's Vegetable Compound."
would again have tried to take M.
Clemencenu's life If he thought he
might succeed.One may learn what Is In the hu-
man heart by what comes out of It
Swinburne.
t Perhaps all things come to him who
waits, but there are many tilings not
worth waiting for. Food for Fleet
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a female trouble which
caused roe much suffering, and two doctors decided that
Berlin. Under Secretary of State
von Biaun, before leaving Berlin to
participate In the conference at Brus-
sels regnrdlng the turning over by
Germany of her mercantile fleet and
securities In exchange for food, re
WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
I would have to go through an operation before l could.
get weii,
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E.Pink- -
ham's Vegetable uompouna. advised me to try it De- -ceived the correspondent ' and inWhen you're fifty, your body begins to lore submitting to an operation, it relieved me iromthose stiffened joints, that backache, rbeu.
matiem, lumbago, sciatica, gall atones, formed him that Germany was prereak a little at the hinges. Motion ii my troubles so 1 can do my house work without any
gravel, brick dust. etc. Ihev are anmore alow and deliberate. Mot so young
as I used to be" is a frequent and unwel- - mmouity.
i advise any woman who is aimciea witt
female troubles to give Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeeffective remedy for all diseases of the
pared to surrender her entire fleet
and conclude an agreement In return
for a definite agreement specifyingcome thought. Certain bodily functions madder, aiancy, liver, stomach and alliedorgans. the amount of food deliverable until
table Compound a trial and It will do as mucl
for them,'' Mrs. Maris Boyd, U21 6th bt.,
N.
., Canton, Ohio.GOLD MEDAL Eaarlem Oil Capsules the next harvest.cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood
They frequently ward off attacks of the
dangerous and fatal diseases of the kid
'
Every Sick Woman Shouneys. They have a beneficial effect, and
often completely cure the diseases of the
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
luaneyi, LYDIA E.PIMHAM S
upon which good health and good spirits
so much depend, are impaired. The weak
spot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant
symptoms show themselves. Painful and
annoying complications in other organs
arise. This is particularly true with el-
derly people. It you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated.
For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in-
convenience and pain due to advancing
years. It is a standard, e home
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsules.
These are easier and more pleasant to take
than the oil is bottles.
Each capsule contains aboai sm dose of
five drops. Take them just like you would
any pill, with a small swallow of water.
They soak into the system and throw off
the poisons which are making yon old be-
fore your time. Xkey will quickly relieve
If you are troubled with soreness across
the loins or with "simple" aches and pains
in the back take warning, it may be the
preliminary indications of some dreadful
malady which can be warded off or cured
1
Marines Attack Jap Consul.
Peking. American marines have
raided the Japanese concession at Tien
Tsln, forcing their way Into the Jap-
anese consulate and assaulting the
consul, according to dispatches re-
ceived here. The trouble is siild.to
have been caused by the rough treat-
ment given American soldiers, who be-
came disorderly In the Japanese iiar-te- r
of the city. Japanese soldiers
drove out the Americans with fixed
bayonets, It Is said, wounding two of
them seriously.
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND
sak. A aal am a aft a sMM A A. - ah
if taken in time.
Go to your druggist today and get a box
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules. Before submitting io An operatiojitMoney refunded if they do not help yon,Three sizes. GOLD MEDAL are ths Dure. IIUfOIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.original imported Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Accept No substitutes, aot,
rat cuebvo cusnx.
M1!
Cuervo. Clipper
NOTICE FOR PUBLICTION
Department ol the Interior, U S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, n. m Mar. 6, I9I9.
Notice is hereby given that Anloio
Gomales, of Variadero, N. M. who, on
Sept. 21, 1914, made Homestead Entry JVst
021863, for WlSE'i, WViSEi, StySWH,
MiSs Grace, called at the home of
. L. Nichols Sumlay,
H. D. Hall and Martin Clark,
who have been drilling wells near
Carazon, have returned home for a
few days.
E Bond and sons of Lucile, N.
M
, who moved onio their home-
stead in this vicinity a few days
ago, decided to let their claim io
for awhile and are going to Okla.
Well, as I've wrote alb I know,
I guess Pll stop for this time.
Best wishes to tbe Clipper and
its many readers.
Hay Seed.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. land
oflice ut Tucunicari, N. M., Mar. 1,1919.
Notice i hereby given that Jasper
of Cuervo, N. JL, who, on
May. 20, 1913, made Second Kclarged
Homestead Lntry No. 016125 for NWVi,
WNEVi, and N'.iS Sectiou
29, Township 8 N,. Range 25 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, ha filed notice ef in-
tention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before J. F. Harbin,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M.
on the 15th day Apr919.
Claimant namea as wilneaseg:
John II. Downing, Joseph N. O'Bannon
Isaac Bray and Christopher C. Cook,
all of of Cuervo, N. M.
R. Y. Donohoo, Register.
F P Mar 7, LP Apr 4, I9I9
Published EveryEriday,
By
The Clipper Publishing Co.,
W. FERGUSON,
Editor And' Manager.
Entered it second-cla- ss waiter
on April 17th, 1908, at the Post--
office at Cuervo, New Mexico,-unde-
tha Act of CongreM of
March,. 1879.' liSllllll
boys are too busy trying to farm
to write. Women don't have any
thing to do only just work.
I wonder if llfiysei'd has blown
across the plains..
Cues Who; I nm glad you woke
up. You must have been napping
a long time.
We mill and organized our S.S,
at the school hoime the 2nd Sun-
day. We had let our S. S. go
down on account of the "Flu" and
the cold, bad weather. Hope ev.
ery one will attend and our S. S.
may be a success.
Well, Blue Eyes; the storm did
not blow me away. Hope it nev-
er got Hay Seed either. Yes, we
must try to hlp our. patjnnt editor
by sending newt to the Clipper so
he can make it a newsy paper,
TC McCutchen caught two coy.
otes in his trap, and about the time
we all thought he was going to get
rich trapping he threw up tbo job
and went to woik on the ranch.
H. H. Sliull went to Burkburn-et- t
where lie will work in the oil
field. He wroto bnek to his fami-tha- t
everything looked flourishing
at Devol, Okla., where he visited
his brother.
Mr. J. II. Cope, Mrs. T. U.
McCutchen and Mrs. W. O.Hobhs
visited Mrs, J, L. Hall one day
last week.
I guess I had better ring off.
it
One year 11.00.'
Six mouths- - . $ .50.
Three months- - . t .23.
Advertising rites made known'
on Application.
NEV4SWV4, Section Tv
Township 12 N., Range 24 EJ
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed belor. United Slates Com-
missioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on Apr.
18, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:'
Margarito Garcia, Concipcion Domin-gue-
both of Variadero, N. M., Brigilo
Gonzales, Juan M. Sena, both of Cuervo,,
n. in.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
FPMarU L P Ap.-11-, 1919..
NOTICE FOR FUBLICATION-Departme- nt
of the Interior, U. S. Land
oflice at Sauta Fe, N. M. Mar. 11, 1919
Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Es-
ther E. Norlhcrall. mother and heir
of Floyd C. Hoover, deceased, f
Variadero, N. M, who, on Nov. 20, 1915,
made Homestead Entry, No. 025295, for
S'ii, Section 34, Township 12 N., Range
23 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year Proot, to establish claim to the land
above described, belore United State
Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe
Co. New Me xico, on Apr. 24, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. M. Barnes, J. L. Nichols, William
Boylan, all of Variadero, N. M. and
S. P. Morison, of Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F. P. Mar 21, L. P. Apr 18, 19)9
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oepartnicnt of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe. N. M. Feb. 18. 191a. '
Notice is hereby given that Cbarlesi
W. Hester, of Juan de Dios. N. M.,
who, on Dec. 23, 1915, made Homestead
Enlry No.025501. for E'ANE'A. NE&SEti.
Section 22, WViNWti, NW'SW,
Section 23, Township 7. N., Range-23E-
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin?
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M
on the 2 day of Apr. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses.- -
W. P. Hester, M.E. Smith & L. E. Smith,
all of Juau do Dios, N.M.aud V. E, Hall,
of Riddle. N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Rigister.
F. P. Feb 2 1 . L. P. Mar 21. 19l9
.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Republication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. LandJ
Ullice at luoumcari, N. M.,Feb. 13, WI9
Notice is hereby given that lames F
Ferguson, of Cuervo, N. M., who ou June
23, 1914, made Enl'gd. Homestead Entrv
No. 017087, for I ot 1, 2, SNEV, Sec. 6
Lots 2, 3, 4, Sec. 5, T.10 N., SWI4SWV4,
Section 32, Township HN..aII in Ranze 25
E N. M.P. Meridiau, has filed notice of
intention lo make final three-yea- r proof
to establish claim to the lan 1 above de-
scribed, befor- - J. F. Harbin. U. S. Com.
missioner, at Cuervo, N. M., on the
8th day of April, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. P. Harrson, II. C. Wilkie, S. W
Davis, all of Cuervo, N. M., and
Manuel Vigil, of Newkirk, N. M.
This republication is made in order to
complete the limd proof papers in the
case.
R. T. Donohoo, Register.
F. T. Feb 21, L. P. Mar 21, 1919,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
umce at Santa re, iV. M. Feb. 18, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Elov Cli
y Aregon, of Cuervo, N. M who, on
Aug. 4, 1915, made Homestead
Entry, No. 024330, for S(jNWH(
SWV4, Section 25, Township UN.
Range 23 E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final three-yea- r Proof to estnMi.h
to the land above described, before
J. t. Harbin. U. S. Commissioner
Cuervo, N. M., on Apr. 2, 19lo.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Teodoro Gonzales. Juan B. Siicn.
Tranquilino Sanchez all of Cuervo, N.mJ
uamaeio l.onzales, Santa Rasa, N. M.
Francisco Delgado Register.
F. P. Ecb 21, L. P. Mar 21, 19I9
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office atTucuracari.N. M., Feb. 17, J9I9.
NOTICE is herebyriven that William
A. Deen. of
-
Newkirk
,
TV
... .....
f -- l...
.iiu,Dec. 13, 1915, made En Homestead Entry,No. OI9I99, for NWUNEli, NEliNWl,
Sec. 7. SW'4.SWSEU.SENW.Sec.
(, Township 9 n., Range 26 E, N.M.P.
meridian, has filed noticeof iutention to
make final ihree-yea- r proof, to establish
claim to the land above described befort
Register Receiver. U. S. Land Office,
at Tucunicari, N. M., on April 10.191?!
Claimant names as wilnessesr
J. P. Aragon, E, F, Carry and Roy Climer
all of Newkirk, , M. aud II, N,
Sparks, of Montoya, N. MV
R. P. Dauchoo. Register.
F P Feb. 21. LP Mar 21. 1919.
Haile Items.
My! my! We have had more
wind and sand than ever this
week. Hope we will have pretty
weather in. the near future, so the
grass will grow and flowers will
bloom. This dry, dead colored
grass and sand together make my
eyes sore.
Mrs. Jones aud son, Maxwell,
were seen in this neighborhood
sailing around in their little Hen-
ry, Monday.
Ralph and Clarice Jones of San-
ta Rosa, called on homefolks here
one day last week.
Bud Woodward and family visi-
ted H. M. Woodward Saturday.
Miss Diana Williams of Alamo,
visited her sister, Miss Tame, Sat-
urday and Sanday.
Mrs. G. S. Arnold visited Mrs.
A. F. Wilburn this week.
John Woodward made a buinesi
trip to Cuervo Monday.
J. H. Tuck is busy lilting his
land this week.
Rev. Chas. Massagee failed to
fill his appointment here Saturday
and Sunday.
D. A. Cypert and wife visited at
H. M. Woodward's Sunday,
I think Ben Sollberger must
have some grit in his gizzard as
well as Clyde Arnold. He was In
the field every day last week dur- -
those bad sand storms -
Vesta Tuck called at John V.
Woodward's one day this week.
Ben Woodward rag a Ssnta Ro-
sa visitor Monday.
J6hn Downing was busy listing
land last week.
Daisy Woodward visiied Ora
Lylc one day last week.
Almost ever one aroud here has
been inquiring who Fuller Notions
is. I think Mr. Ed Sollberger
knows all about it. Ask him.
Morris and Clifford Woodward
visited Mosco and Rnsco, Sun,
0hn Woodward was busy lint-in-
the field he rented from L. R,
Haiijht, this week.
Clara Seney called at J. N.
Sunday, also did Ramon
Armstrong1 aud Frank Sency.
There was a nice little crowd at-
tended singing at Pleasant Valley
Sunday.
B, L. Woodward reocived a let-te- r
some lime ago from hm son,
Uershel who is in Austria, which
stated he was getting alon;; fine
and wanted to come home, but he
didn't know when he would get to
come. t
Wishing the Clipper's editor and
many reader much success, I re-
main.
Blue Lyes.
FIGHTING PARSON
GETS WAR CROSS
John Clifford, Wearing Y. M. C. A.
Uniform, Prove. HlmMlf
Real Hero.
There have been ninny war heroes,but there Is certainly no more eonaple-liouNl- y
heroic figure than John II.
Clifford, Baptist minister In time of
Pence, hut real fighter In time of war,
who has been awarded the erolx At
gaerre for extraordinary heroism In
action.
John Clifford, as a T. M. C. AY
worker, braved the red wrath of war!lie has been In the firing tone as
much ok the hardiest infantryman and
wns decorated for a most unusual ex-
ploit, lie was one of three men who
braved Incessant enemy shell fire
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inleridr, U. S. Laud
Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. Mar. II, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that David V.
Hamilton Jr., of Cuervo, N. M. who on
May 12, 1916, made Second Homestead
Enlry No. 025093, for NEV, Section 25,
SE' iSE'i. Sec. 24, and on July 21, lyl7,
mada Add'l. II. E.r No. 032282, for
N'iSE'4. NEtiSWVi, Seetioiv24,T. 10N.,
Hange 21 E., N. M, P. Meridian, bus filed
notice of intention to make final three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United Slates
Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe
Co., N. M., on Apr. 22,1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alonzo Osborne, R. C. Brashears, C. A.
Brian and W. J. Ferguson, all of
Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
FPMarl4, L P Apr 11, 1919-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Santa Fe, N. M. Mar. 14, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Honk
Gerdes, of Cuervo, N. M., who, on
Feb. 23, 1916, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry, No. 025858 for Lots 1, 2, NEV4.
EtiNWV Section 7, Township 8 N.,
Itange 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice, of intention to make final
three-ye- ar proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before United
Stales Commissioner, at Cuervo, New
Mex.,on Apr. 25, 1919- -
Claimant names as witnessed
B. F. Harbin, G. M- - Cunningham, both of
Cuervo, N. M. and W. P. Ponder and V.
Darnhart, both of Juan de Dioa, N. M.,
Francisco Delgado, Register.
F. P.. Mar 21. 1918 L. P. Apr 18, I9I9
Health
About
Gone
Many thousands ol
women sullering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,
ofHayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, andI just suffered terribly,"she says. "As my suf-fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. liad us
get Cardui. . , I began
improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."9 TAKEMlThe Woman's Tonic
She writes lurtHers 4rt
tm in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
Owe it to Cardui, for I was
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer 1from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands ol! women praise this med-icine tor the good H hasdone them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this med-
icine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial. 1
IN
All Druggists
tf.
'?"W
x v jkz z.jr..:.. .i. jsc
DOC. CLIFFORD.
while rescuing .Col. Albertus W. Cut-lln- ,
conimitndlntc officer of the Sixth
regiment of marines. The trio enrrled
the colonel to safety on a atretcher,
Mr. Clifford went over the top ninny
times and came near bclnif killed on.
acverul occasions. He IS llfly-on- e years,
old and was born nt Oxford, Knglund,
and has preached the gospel in many
parts of the world. When given a
chftnee to serve with the Y. II. C. A.
In France he knew Hint It was a good
thing, and he Jumped nt it. Ills home
Is at Tucson, Ariz.
HAS A SMALL ARMY
OF MEN UNDER HIM
Supreme authority over n mnnll
army of men has been vested In II. II.
Hlmmona, Executive Secretury of the
Southern department of the Army
T. M. C Ai, known officially os the
Notional War Work Council of the
Y. M. C. A.'b of the United States. Mr.
Simmons Is a prominent business man
of Hillsboro, Tex., and Is well known
over Texns ns n member of the state
bonrd of the Y. M. C. A. Up until the
time of the signing of the armistice
La
H. H. SIMMONS,
Executive Secretary, Southern Depart,
ment, Army Y. M. C. A.
the personnel of the Army Y. M. C. A,
In the .Southern military department
numbered approximately 1,0,'tl, but it
Is being out. down rapidly now nlong
with the general demobilization of the
camps, utmost three hundred and fifty
"Y" meu having been honorably dis-
charged up to February 1. The South-
ern department bendquarters of the
Army Y. M. C. A. Is located in Rim An-
tonio, Tex., and It Is from that point
thnt the organization's activities In
the camps of the six states In the de-
partment nre controlled.
LARGEST "Y" HUT..
The largest Y. SI. C. A. "hut" In the
world Is the Hudson Hut, Hoboken,
New Jersey, which takes care of 5,000
men dally. In addition to the usual
hut conveniences, the "Y" has provided
a' bnrher shop, tailor shop, bookbluck,
bower baths, locker room, a theater,
Kimie room with twelve billiard tables,
a- - soda fountain, hostess room, library,,
mid seven fireplaces. The
alinve nnd S.Vcenf haircuts, and with
the i'fllcers, the puttee and shoe,
abluwt nr Immensely popular..
Oflument5
All shapes, sizes, .anti-price-
made of the best Vermont
and (Jeorgia lnarbel.
CAN FILL YOUR
ORDER
PROMPTLY.
See or write :- --
V. .1. Ft rgtison,
Cuervo, N.Mex.
Little Grains of Salt
and Sand.
Bro. Massagee (ailed to fill his
appointments at Pleasant Valley,
Saturday and Sunday. A large
crowd assembled 1 both Saturday
and Sunday to hear him
Mr. Docktry spent Saturday
with Mn, O'Bannon.
W. T; Ciragg mad a tri to San-l- a
Rosa, Saturday.
II. M. Woodward and oo O'-
Bannon had business in Cuervo,
Monday.
II unh Bennett passed through
our community with ). II, Easley,
Tnesday.
Dan Cypert and family visited
ik M, Woodward and family, Sun-
day.
Mrs. Etta Dockeryand Miss
Nil Hie Cope visited at W.T. Gragg
Sunday evening..
Maxwell Jones left Tuesday
night alter spend ing several days
with homelolks. .
Mn. Lang visited her mother,
Sunday.
f What's tbc mutter with all yu
correspondents? Coma along with
yaui items.. It looked tor awhile
like we wore (toinK to make things
lively, Fuller- feel" lonely with-
out your company.
Mrs. Clark called at A. Kecter's
Saturday alternoon.
Miss Pnuline Lasley accompan-
ied her lather to Lucille, Sat.
The Pleasant Valloy school is
processing nicely with the average
daily slleudnsoe oi 23 pupils.
Well, I will move on and
.give
room to the more gifted writers.
I am as ever
Fuller Notion.
liberty Hill Items.
I guess I needn't tell any of the
New Mexico people about' tbe
wind, 1 Hues they kaow it blows
here some times.
T. C. .McCutchen is working for
Charley Woodatd.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Edgerton
ad daughterr Miss Luetic, loft for
Hot Springs, Ark., several days
ago.
Mrs. Charley Woodard- - has
moved into tlio lidgertou homo.
Mrs. T. C. McCutchen visited
Mrs. J. II. Cope I ant week
Vera and Vada Hall visited
their aunt, Ouida Hall, Sunday.
J..L. Hal! went to Santa Kesa
on business, last week.
W. E. Hall and family vkited
at . L, Hall's Saturday night and
bttnday. .
T. C. McCutchen and family
visited at I. L. Hall's Sunday.
Mrs. L. N, Abb. visited Mrs.
Cutler at Santo Rosa last week.
Pauline McCutchen visrted Jew-.'- r
aiid Yaine Sells Sunday.
Airs. A. I. Avant visited Mrs.
W. O. Hcbb, last week
Mrs. Tom Ash' and children
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
U N. Ash.
T; C. McCutcben's brother,
Jt'sse, is visiting T. C. from Rob-ur- t
Lt e, Texas, He says he does
net lik" this wind very well.
Ful'er Notions; I knov you
awt ti' a woman, for the men are
alJtoo bloc to write. bvider us
Variadero Voice.
Here I cotno again, to visit our
newsy aud Interesting circle, after
a long vacation. I did not intend
to delay so lone, but could not
find anything interesting enough
to write to our coi ner. I ; hope
each of you is enjoying aud appre-
ciating a bright, beautiful Spring
day, like we Variadero people are.
Most all the people here are
preparing to plant their gardens,
and some have already planted.
Pat Morison of Cuervo, wa no-
ticed driving North this morning
in his Ford with a passenger.
H. P. Hall went to Cuervo this
week.
J, W. Hell and Ned Handley
who are working near Cuervo came
home yesterday, spent the nigk--
and returned todny. (Monday.)?
F. E. Brumley tlrove to Cuervo
this week.
E. D. Monsimer got tired of
running his Ford and purchased
himself a brand new Dodge.
J. L. Nichols is preparing to
fence his additional 320.'
J. W. Bell received a letter
trom his son, Clinton E. Bell who
is with the A. K. F. and is now
stationed ul West Trier, Germany.
He is weil, but says be does not
know when he will sail for borne.
We are all wishing and hoping him
and each of the other American
soldiers a safe returu to U. 5. soil
and houiH.
Mr. and Mra.'Ws M. Barnes
spent the day at the home of , L
Nichols, Sunday.
Some oil men were out' in this
district trying to lease land last
week.
Yes, Fuller Notions, let's strive
to make the Clipper a newsy pa
per. I've been neglect inir my du-
ty for stverul weeks, but promise
to try and do better in the future,
Come on all you correspondents.
And, say; what bas happeued to
the Isidore correspondent?
Our Literary Society has not
met for two- - weeks, but here's
hoping we shall assemble again in
the near future.
L P. Reynolds went to Cuervo
this week.
Our mail carrier, Mr. imith,
sold his Ford truck and bas been
carrying mail in bis hack tor some
time.
I wouki hare bet that FulUr
Notions was an old bachelor (I ex.
pect I would have lost.) and that
Blue Eyes is a young maideo, but,
of course, there some blue eyed
boys.
Wagons bar been passing
Variadero, by the boshcis, hauling
cement, with which they are to
complete the bridge aeroes-th- e
Concho Kivor.
Mm. J.- - V. Bell and daughter,
